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to
<640j, *cre« of land, more or less, situate 
S? ,Salt_ Lake. No. L on mainland opposite 
Kales Island. The initial stake Is on the 
east shore of Salt Lake. No. 1, and run
ning thence from said stake marked 8. W.S°ïïer J9rty (40) chains north; thence 
elKhty (80) chains east; thence forty (40) 
chains north; thence eighty (80) chains 
east; thence forty (40) chains to shore of 
lake: thence following said shore to place 
of beginning; located In Range Five (5).
Coast District. British Columbia.

May 27th, 1905.
C. D. POWER, Locator,

By J. L. Peirce.
Sixty days after date I intend to apnlv 

to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands afrtuat- 
ed In Coast District, Range V.: Commenc
ing at a point near the Southern boundary 
or the Tsimpsean Government Reserve, oi 
the shore of Salt Lake. East of Kal-ea 
Inland; thence East 20 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 20 chains, 
thence Northerly along the shore 86 
chains to point of commencement, aad 
containing 160 acres more or lros.

!TIMBER NOTICES
Mr. Justice Martin-I ui8eratii,d the 

wee proceeding wfien broken into 
by these proceedings.
„ Mr. Higgins said it was. Under sec
tion 14. of the Revised Statutes oer- 
jnry was mentioned in the act as an ex- 
traditable offence. The Ashburton 
treaty did not apply to perjury, but the 
.Fauncefote-Hay treaty provided for per
jury and section 3 of the extradition act 
provided for its application to future ar
rangements hereinafter made, and the 
Fauncefote-Hay agreement of 1900 made 
perjury an extraditable offence. Theft 
was not in the Ashburton treaty, but 
Ivaynor and Greene were charged with 
theft.

Mr. Higgins read from a judgment of 
Mr. Justice Hall, in which the judge de
clined to interfere in an extradition pro
ceeding which was pending, holding such 
action would have been a breach of faith 
™h a friendly power. It was shown

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) iu the Gaynor and Greene case that the _
The application for an order nisi for t^sn^rire™™83*011” Waa ™Tested ( “ Tue*day? f"y )

habeas corpus made by George D. Col- ™î5,.anr,2lty,u . _ Steamer Lyra of the White Star
lins, the fugitive lawyer whole extradi- Martin after hearing the Steamship Company, which took a car
don to San Francisco for perjury is ar8nment «aid there go of 7,000 tons of freight from Victoria
sought, was refused by Mr. Justice Mar- Was No Difficulty *o St. Michael and Cape Nome, returned
tin in chambers yesterday, ana the case in disposing of the matter. It was unite „eTen™8 from tb® northern

------------------------ returned to Judge Lampman sitting in clear after hearing the authorities read wfîf i?fter v°r*g®' steamer
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miles northerly from the «SS end o?5tnart I nermittS oT re^nirà . ^ SSL??* Colh™ had deserted her and pans being as high as $1,250. The cost
Lake, and more particularly described aa 1 answer to a verification 1° pay Jh.e rellt h®r hou8e> 88 01 operating the mine was two per cent,
follows: Starting from this post marked hi.3™e™ t^S'fi!10,11 to ■* PleadlDS to he had done and to support the offspring of the output, and Nels Peterson has
J- I-. P- 8. E..” and thence astronomically b® W. snd that perjury was not of the marriage between he and her, the now gone to San Francisco with the

north eighty (80) chains, thence astronomU 5? offence under the extradition act. Mr. Kiri now in her custody being in need greater part of $410 000 taken from the
om Lnl81 e*bty. (80) chalna, thence astro.- Melmckenread an affidavit by Collins in of clothing, which Collins refused to pro- claim $410,000 taken from the
omically west eighty (80) chains, theme, support of his application, which stated vide, and meanwhile Collins was living “£ce°mis“Ü *!?*? SSL <**!& -£Trest and Proceedings, openly with another v^man. whom he
chafns, rontaïntog tiî h"dred aîd fort? ““^before Judge alleged to be Ms wife. All the papers in
(640) acres. K a ana zortJ ^amPman who had overruled them after the amt for alimony were produced. Col-

Dated the 17th day of June. 1905. ar/u®d before him at length, jins objected to each on the ground that
J. L. PIERCE, [Tu deP°°ept aI^o stated he objected on Jt was incompetent, irrevelant and 1m-

Bj His Agena, . e. that Judge Lampman had no material and not properly authenticated
J. H. GRAY. ^jurisdiction and his detention was, conse- Copies will be made of these papers for

queutly, unlawful and unauthorised, the purpose of the (record so that the
Mr. tielmeken went ou tô say some evi- ‘original documents filed in the court at
dence had- been given, and objected that Sau Francisco be not impounded The
it was not properly authenticated. examination was slowly carried on cou-

eImc . Pointed out that the ex- «tant delays being occasioned by-the ob- 
tradition commissioner had held with his Jections raised, which Mr. Collins said 

ihsLoe^nt ‘j1?1 îhS A8hburton wosld argue later. Witness identified 
treaty of 1842 did not include the crime Collins, who interpolated that if he
of perjury in (the schedule of extraditable would identify the integrity of the rec-
offences end the act of 1886 was not ap- orda he orodnced it would be more to
phcable, except undter section 3 of that th® point.

,which. statedv that its provisions In cross-examining J. J. Groom ae- 
»PP!y to a new arrangement cased' took up the alimony order made at 

which came subsequently into force. He San Francisco and asked wifneS ie hi 
contended that legislation must follow knew whether the proceedings at Jf. ;°i? 
a treaty It cannot foreshadow a treaty, it was secured was^M a prifatl 
but must he subsequent to it. Canada Rt.„ -,___ . _ Pr”“e
was not a nation------  Otar Chamber Proceedings Steamers Princess Beatrice and Ven-

Mr. Jnsttiee Martin—The Privy Conn- \îi0,-,s,,ï’ ’ rapped witness. tare rettrrned on Sunday from northern
cil has decided upon that point that Can- “?lhn8~Don’t yon know, sir. that ■ PJrt8- The Princess Beatrice, Capt.
a da is a dependent federal state, as dis- -, .v°urf Fade tbls order at a late hour Mughes, brought the returning meihbers
tingnished from an independent federal toe n*^bt> Pying accused or his coun- °f the American Institute of Mining Eu-
state. , rt.S? opportunity to be heard. gmeers to Vancouver after a Anch en-

Mr. Helmcken said that certain pow- „"0. 8>r.” «aid witness. joyed trip to the golden north. The Ven- v
ers are given the government as far as Ho you know, said Collins, that the tore, Oapt. Warren, came from Naas 'Toe Colonist has been informed by 
Canada is concerned to carry out an ar- f°“rl hous® was specially opened at a ! *“ P°rt«. The Princess Beatrice »“« .Hon. the minister of Finance and 
rangement, but Canada cannot make its Ja?® hour of the night so that the judge ja'^d north again Jest night. News was Agriculture that the government is ar- 
own treaties. Canada has exceeded its ™‘,gbt go there and make the order at brought by the Venture that large | tanging, for an exhibition of fruit in
power in going beyond the treaty The a ate “«ur, not having defendant or his ®*tc“es of salmon were being made in | England at the Royal Horticuktural
treaty of 1890 followed the extradition c0““8el Present?" the north. Already about half a pack i Show. Mr. R. M. Palmer, of the de-
act, and the act therefore could not be - ?0, 81r> aaM Groom. “The minutes ï.ad been Put “P at River’s Inlet and all Partment of agriculture, will select the
said to be legislation upon it. A tele- of,Übe j”™*. are here.” the cannenre were busily canning. The truit Ijr the purpose when he retutns
gram has been received from the Secie- Mr. Higgins said he would do away 5‘ 30,000 salmon on hand, and arom Winnipeg.
tary of State that the law of 1889 had ^ltb tbe statements of accused regard- îbe Wadham cannery had 29,000 1 Tb® following u the copy of a letter 

N.uei* R—n Pm.i.imui ln8 a so-called star chamber proceeding “fought in on one day. There was a good received by the Hon. Mr. Tatlow from
„ , .. . “ Kreclaimed |by producing a certificate from defend- Î2” m tbe Naaa and a steady run on the Mt-. Palmer on the subject of the fruit
and could not, therefore, affect the ac- ant’s attorney. Skeena, as well as Bella Coola. At Alert exhibit of the province at the Winni-
w.lt're TÜe~^?n-t|a*K0DS be advanced Mr. Collins—You are mistaken. It Bay a good sized pack had been already Peg exhibition:

îbe matter of Judge was the order in alimony, not that cer- put up- AB the northern canneries are Winnipeg Exhibition,
W?. t,3,S?fi!L<^°I1W?indvth* afPh; tifieate or affidavit of my counsel that I ejected to have a large pack. The ' D ^ , July 20th, 1905.

cation was justifiable. It is known that spoke of. Princess Beatrice had among her Das- Hon. R. G. Tatlow, Minister of Finance
a fugitive cannot be surrendered for fif- Addressing the enrirt MV n—sengers south Capt. John Irving, who I end Agriculture, Victoria : 
teen days after decision of the extradi- on: -j ^ bl ! enlivhten8 Ynnr accompanied the mining engineers to 1 Hear Sir:—You will he pleased to
„ren„H0?w8rner’ *UKd bS Honor as to hotr mattera of lw are cT- Dawson’ after «b«wing* them over his know that the fruit exhibits, preserved

the ™ae «honld procetjl and at ga or.^a» «« c°“; copper property near Whitehorse. He and fresh, arrived in due time. One case
rivhTJit îhî advantage of his statutory that would disgraci a cowbôv stampedes have taken place from <* preserved fruit was in rather bad

rVh -Si mtth® u!ar]ng bff?re l Judge Lampman said he dirfn^o knnw ®>aw80n t0 * new strike made to the *baP® owing to rough handling, but the 
Î d v. P ' Tbe T*gbt °f applying !,.hat it would be nertinem to thre hT 1,681 of tb« Yukon capital. On their way greater part is in good condition. Tbe 
for habeas corpus, however, attaches to îore ym, ** 1 t0 tbe ca8e be" south the passengers presented Capt. Preserved fruit was all unpacked and
anyone who believes himself in illegal M . - „ ' Hughes with an address. placed in position by the evening of the
custody. He would ask His Lordship , Mr. A. J. Henry, notary public of San ________ 19th inst 6
to grant an order nisi and go into the £ra“®I8®o> was called and then Mr. JUI8EI MARU ARRIVES. The first consignment of fresh fruit

SÆSSTMKfïKft

fi?surjusi“,l—"s‘,m”v Wn^ft«*ssiXiS3r£.,a!SyeiraiViSsa Sr&as.*-ftJrai ssmatffi Mr Helmcken Midth^ w?. P-1vSe’ barkentme Jiusei Maru, which was re- the morning of the 21st, we are in good 
to save efnenres 5! Wn'mg P°rt®d overdue, has arrived at Chalk time. All the fresh fruit came through

JyS California was solvent U8h he knew bay, Alaska. The Jiusei Maru is in ln first-class condition. The exhibit now 
Mr nir!“ . charge of a former Victoria mariner, consists of apples, pears, plums, cher-

Produ^ed hisicommission as ‘Capt. Tony Burtz, well known to looai nes* red* white and black currants, 
notary public and Collins took exception sealing men. He went from Victoria gooseberries, loganberries and peaches 
to ik as not properly authenticated He somo years ago on board the Japanese Preserved in fluid, and in fresh fruit wt 
gave evidence with regard to the swear- sealer Seifu Maru and had a narrow es- aave six varieties of cherries, peaches 
ang of the affidavit made by Collins be- caPe from being drowtfed with a boat’s aud strawberries, black raspberries and 
Jore hrm, in which accused denied the erew lost in Behring sea. He was af- loganberries. The Okanagan fresh 
marnage with Charlotta Collins, upon terwards given command of the Seifu fruit shipments are due to arrive on the 
wnicü alleged perjury the charge upon • Maru, and made some good catches of 21st, and these should add more cherries, 
-which his extradition is sought, was laid. -fur seals with the vessel. Recentlv he Pea<*hes, apples and early plums.
Mr. Henry said Collins had said in was transferred to the Jiusei Maru. Although the exhibition is not opened.

Swearing the Affidavit That vessel had a hard voyage across we have already had a great many visi-
Which was produced, and objected to in ^_______- ‘“rs',atld.ha'’® been highly complimented
common with all other documents, “This .. . . ==*=*== j 2S,„SJjff,ay' -Th® wf.atb" 18 father
is my signature; I swear to the state- ,w'îï tbTe treatJ- unfavorable, owing to thunder storms:
meuts therein contained as being true”— Mr. Justice Duff—The point is this, °“w. ralVmg- heaTV1-v; pr°P8,
Collins raising his right hand in keeping aSd.a 8bort point, I think. Can the Do- Calgary to Winnipeg all look well, 
with the customary practice in swearing minion parliament apply the extradition (Signed) R. M. PALMER,
an oath as he made the statement. acU° n f“b8e9“«“t act? WANTS I ntL77i^-~ iM-rr.

At 3 p.m., Mr. Justice Duff sat in the Mr] Jnsti^ufft*Whv WANTS LOOKING INTO. ,
tion Zfor°rale ”?s? and ^Mr ^Hetocke*" 1 ,Mr’ Collins—It is void because it ap- “J1 takes something pretty rough to
stated thssam«8amdicsrinn' ».H® ^ k®5 PIles to subsequent acts. There is no make,_the Vancouver World reflect ad-
the to\frPPIn«iî.e Hnnre?dp^i imeution of perjury in the treaty upon , eren b7 implication, upon the
rue morning to Mr. justice Hunter. Col- which the act of 1886 is based nnd it ! Dominion government s wavs of doing™ 3rpre^”i’Jritt, l largl of consequent^ veddf and if vofd’iMs void th“f8’” writes a Terminal City corrS
at kS—^epvr,fdrr0i ar?ue from tbe date adopted. The condition in P°u?eat ”7 the Colonist, “but it evident-
îiï uî w'b dTldn ■ Mî- Helmcken the act that it should come into forée ly drawa tbe lin® eometimes. I encloseon th^nS'rais^ byPComnÆSe JJS n^apply.‘° * 8Ubseduent treaty its Tuesdar

Gbjection8 made. i Mr. Justice Duff—Your position is , “ ‘Somebody should be prodded up
Mr. Justice Duff said the point Judge that a treaty must precede the legisla- ?. j a^eFed Canadian exhibit at 

Lampman made was clear. He held the ition; have you any authority for that’ 1 , CTystal Palace, London. The Crystal 
act applied to treaties made in the past Mr. Collins—We take the position J**lace exhibition is an annual affair
and to ethers which might be made. that the limitation------  *hat rmis during certain months in the

Mr. Helmcken went on to say the ; Mr. Justice Duff—What limitation? i®?r* Each country can. get space allot- 
question was whether he could apply for Mr. Collins—The inclusion of perjury Ï?1 on application and a number have 
a rule nisi now or wait until the hearing the act of 1886 makes it void because «5erS™fl sS?ce 7ear afte^ ?***• Myriads 
before Judge Lampman concluded. transcends the treaty. ' -f. Londoners and visitors from

Mr. Justice Duff-If your contention lH”r’ Jn8tice Dnff-You take the çosi- ho^MdShèAatiS^xhffiSê^J1^8 
is sound and perjury is not an extra*- tion’ . Swiertis™“of?he countries
table offence the watrant should not A N®w Position from which they come- countries
have been iasued. with regard to the law in this country, “ ‘Last year, according to a prominent

Mr. Helmcken said he would make a treaty must precede the act. (Vancouver citizen who ktely returned
way for Mr. Collins, who was more fa- What you are attacking is that legisla- from England, the Canadian exhibit at 
miliar with the authorities he had tl0° cannot make the act apply. You the palace consisted of a Peterborough 
[brought. Mr. Collins then went on, tak- ,mu8t then establish that parliament has canoe and n washstaud, and this year a 
mg the same ground as he did in the n'°'v the power to pass section 3 of the barrel of third-rate Nora Scotian apples 
objections made before Judge Lampman, «^tradition act has been added. There is little else to
that the extradition act of 1886 was 1 This section reads as follows: “Iu the represent the immense and varied re
void because it transcended the treaty. 9?ae °.r any foreign state with which sources that the Dominion is so anxious 
! Mr. Justice Duff—Do you rely upon there is, at or after the time when this /to advertise, and yet Canadians are sur- 
the act of 1889? Do you know whether comes into fotce, an extradition ar- prised that so many Londoners are un
it has been proclaimed? _ rangement this act shall apply during aware of those resources.

1 Mr. Collins was proceeding to argue. continuance of such arrangement; ,,4It will doubtless interest the Lon-
Just a moment, Mr. Collins, said His P° provision of this act which is in- doners to have visible evidence of the
Lordship, this is a matter of fact, not of «oo^steut with any of the terms of the cleanliness of the Canadians in the

arrangement shall have effect to contra- shape of the washstaud, and 
Mn Higgins said he had wired his Jene the arrangement; and this act shall ready aware of the fact will gladly per- 

agents at Ottawa, who stated the act read apd construed as to provide for ceive that apples are grown in Nova 
of 1889 had never been proclaimed. The the execution of the arrangement.” Scotia, while the Peterborough canoe 
court had also telegraphed to the Secre- » JfIr- Collins—Legislature which estab- will probably fit in well with the Cock- 
tary of State, who replied it had not not Wishes a possible treaty is null and void. Ticy conception of this country drawn 
been proclaimed. 1 Mr. Justice Duff—-What authorities from backwoods’ tales written of the
, Mr. Justice Duff—That settles that: ““J?70®7, .
the point you make is whether perjury .Collins was proceeding to read
18 aa extraditable offence or not. authorities, leading up to the question,

Mr. Collins again when His Lordship asked him to con-
Proceeded to Specify ®ne. himself to the point at issue and

mair^n ^e^-ti”a8 b® Previous,, S
to c.°Jnst‘tute an extra- pass section 3. EQUITABLE IN ENGLAND.

......................... ...

The HeeitiL. e5 aff®?* tb® position, grant him half an hour------  London, July 2B.—Preliminary steps
clear as to Inri^üi *■ Pni71-9°uadI is ; Mr- Justice Duff—I will adjourn until hav« been taken to form an associa- 
to the tnri^:„- tlon’ aud i( 18 o°!y in- ! 10 a.m. The case can then be presented tion of British policy holders of the 
eomtniLiowi *h^lon of tbe extradition shortly. It all depends upon the author- Equitable Life Assurance Society of 
commissioner that we are now enquiring, j Ity for section 3. Yon trv to make out the United States. A provisional 
Tho .assing to the point. | parliament has no power to pass the act. committee has Issued a circular set-
nerin^r°«n wbicb made Its a new proposition. I would have ting forth the alms of the organiza-

re thL. . j';- le cnm® cannot ap- i thought that If you had seriously Intend- tion, namely, representation of the 
SS.Î M . eretrfl. tlon act of 1886. There ed to argue the point you would have British policy hplders ln the mutual- 
Sî: . ,fl. treaty upon which an extra- j had your authorities here; that you iration, annual audit by British se
dition act is based—— | (would have extracted that bearing upon countants, and the distribution of the

Mr. Justice Duff—Yes, that is con- che point. • surplus to policy holders. The clrcu-
°®d™- _ __ I . The emrrt was adjourned until IO a.m. ,ar in conclusion says that no pro-

, Mt. Collins The act of 1886 is a null- today. The hearing before Judge Lamp- ; ceedings will be advocated which are 
H. A. BULL. tly and inoperative because inconsistent man had been adjourned until 11 a.m. likely to prove harmful to the society.

Steamer Lyra 
Returns From Nome

the Pacific, encountering several heavy 
storms. The veesel is under charter to 
'Russel and Alexander of Tacoma to 
load salt salmon for Japan.

CHARMER BEGINS SERVICE

Between Victoria and Vancouver In 
Addition to Princess Victoria.

Steamer Charmer began service yes
terday afternoon at 1.30 p.m., when she 
left for Vancouver to give an additional 
freight and passenger service between 
Victoria and Vancouver. The steamer 
is carrying all local freight between Vic
toria and Vancouver, as well as passen
gers, relieving the steamer Princess Vic
toria. which will hereafter not carry 
freight between these two ports. The 
Charmer had a goodly number of pas
sengers yesterday. The steamer What
com on the Sound route made an extra 
trip yesterday because of the large pas
senger travel at this season. London, July 24.—From a high offl-

------------- clal of the foreign office today the
FOR THE ORIENT. Associated Press obtained an inter-

-----  esting statement regarding the rela-
Empress of India and Dakota Sail for tlons of Great Britain, France and 

Porta in Hie Far East. Germany. Beginning with a declar-
c, _ — ation that Great Britain would wel-
Steamers Empress of India and the come a defensive alliance with France

Dakota sailed yesterday for the Orient, because it would Insure a longco“
The India had 45 saloon, 10 interme- tlnuance of European peace by acting 
diate and a large number of.Orientals in as a check to German ambitions the 
the steerage. She had a full cargo. The official characterized the charges made 
passengers included the following: K. in the German press agaiSrt oréît 
Margi, J._Magnshh Fred Dodwell. M. Britain of seeking to invo ve France 
B^^’ M xre tWil80n' Lieut. H. F. in a war with GermLiy ^ absolXly 
Bell, R. N. Montgomery, B. G. Fergn- contrary to the facts. He said* ^ 
a n* T^lt?r'a5?r’ C. Bstra- “France certainly Is not desirous of
do, Leona Gomez, J. N. Castro, Geo. war with Germ an v and if 
Gregg. W. C Nason. H. Gordton and Britain, as alleged is ureine p-,-».iæilSI! ÉSsgfSEl

ve‘^hewn,t?eœCoTredMthe
«ariedl on her included Dr. Edward British ™ France over Mqrocco, the 
IBowee, a prominent San Francisco 
physician, wife and daughter, and 37 
others, amongst whom were several re
turning missionaries.

SUES VIOLA ALLEN.

Seattle Real Eatate Man Sues Well 
Known Actress for Commission.

: Seattle, July 26.—Miss Viola Allen, 
actress, with a reputation on two conti
nents, and reputed one of the most beau
tiful women rn the profession of players, 
is to be made the defendant in a law
suit brought iu the superior court of 
iKmg county.
\ Jonathan Gifford, jr., a realty broker 
of Seattle, is the other party to the suit 
and the matter to be determined is 
whether or not Miss Allen shall pay in
to his coffers $615 alleged to be due as 
commission for finding a purchaser for 
a piece of property which the actress 
owns in Seattle.

England and
Her Neighbors

case4 NOTICE IS HBBBBT GIVEN that thirty 
days after date “The Skeena Development 
Syndicate Limited” Intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commlealoner of 
Lands and Work» for a “Special License” 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate ln the 
Coast District of British Columbia:

No. 1. Commencing at a poet planted 
about 18 chains Northwest from the shore 
of the Kh-Yex River and about three miles 
from Its mouth, thence south 100 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 100 
chains, thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

Staked June 13, 1905.
THE SKEENA DEVELOPMENT SYNDI

CATE LIMITED.

Get a Rule Nis

x£ Justice Martin Refuses Applica
tion and Accused Applies to 

Justice Duff.

Reached Port Sunday From St. 
Michael and Nome With News 

of Arctic District.

Foreign Office Official Discuss
es Relations With France 

and Germany.ESr-" Je9 Says Will go Before Other Judges 
If Refused—tvldence Before 

Judge Lampman.

Charmer on Vancouver Route— 
Princess Beatrice and Venture 

Return From North.

Great Britain Would Stand by 
the Republic Against 

Kaiser.
John Stinson, Agent. 

No 2. Commencing at a post planted 
about 200 feet west of the Kh-Yex River 
and about 3 miles from Its mouth, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 90 
chains to place of commencement.

Staker June 13, 1995.
THE SKEENA DEVELOPMENT SYNDI

CATE LIMITED.

8s

D
jy5 John Stinson, Agent. THOMAS BUDGB.May 20. 1906.

NOTICE.
Everything 

C omforhable 
when you 

retire
l ed land 

Fraser
Columbia, and about seventeen miles above 
Fort George, viz.: Starting from this 
post marked “E. J. M.—A. L. S. and D. 
M. H.—N. E.”, thence astronomical west 
forty (40) chains, thence astronomical south 
two hundred chains about to right bank 
of Fraser river, thence following said right 
bank easterly, northerly and westerly ts 
point of commencement.

E. J. MATHEWS,
A. L. SMITH,
D. M. HYMAN.

By their agent.

NOTICE.

government Informed the 
French, government that it would sup- 
port it in whatever policy it decided 
to pursue. Accordingly Great Britain 
declined to participate in the inter
national conference, then France de- 
timed, and Great Britain accepted 
when France reconsidered its decision; 
but any charge that we sought to 
bring about war or failed to use our 
good offices to prevent a conflict is 
absolutely false.

Would Stand by France
“We would undoubtedly have stood 

by France ln any conflict over the 
Moroccan question, but we do not 
want a conflict, and desire an under
standing with France solely to insure 
peace.

“Great Britain at war Would suffer 
Infinitely greater losses than her ad
versary. For one thing, dur entire 
shipping would go to America and 
the people would overthrow any arov- 
ernment assuming an aggressive atti
tude.’*

Regarding the diplomatic relations 
between Germany and Great Britain, 
the Associated Press was informed 
that they were not in the least 
strained, and that there never had 
been any serious difficulty between 
the two governments.

It has always been considered here 
that Germany’s attack on the French 
Moroccan policy dealt directly with 
the Anglo-French entente, while well- 
founded opinions have been expressed 
that Germany would welcome an un
derstanding with France, instead of 
occupying a beggring role.

J. H. Gray.
Date, June 23, 1906. 

Witness:
(Sgd.) Jas. A. Hickey. je23

rcr# St. John, N.B.
MINERAL ACT.

(Form F)
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE. From St. Michael the steamer brought 
news of floods in the Tanana, causing 
touch damage at Fairbanks. Almost the 
entire waterfront of Fairbanks has been 
washed out, all the bridges have been 
carried away and thousands of logs be
longing to the sawmills have broken 
from the booms and gone adrift down 
the river. The damage will run into 
toany thousands of dollars. An empty 
warehouse on the waterfront was 
washed into the stream, but will likely 
/be recovered.
i In spite of the losses recorded1 above, 
the people of Fairbanks are rejoicing be
cause the channel has deepened so that 
the steamers are enabled to reach Fair
banks without trouble.

YOUTH “Westholrae,” “Westholme Fractional,’* 
‘Moline Fractional.” “Nellena.” “Dona- 

gan.” “Bine Bell.” ’‘Estelle," “Golden 
Rod.” “Acme," “Margie," “Mollie," 
“Ohio.” “Oregon,” “Brooklyn." “Lola,". 
“Dewey." “Diamond,” “Erick." “Sea Jy4 
Lion." “Ivan." “Klondyke King,” “Alas- 
ka/' “Conner Mint," “Enterprise,” “M.
A. L. Fractional,” “C. L. Fractional," “W.
G. Fractional." “Dixie Fractional,” and 
“Mollie Fractional" Mineral Claims, situ
ate Victoria Mining Division of Chemalnus 
and Somenos Districts.

Where located: On Mount Sicker, ln 
Chemalnus and Somenos Districts, on Van
couver Island.

TAKE NOTICE that The Vancouver Isl
and Mining nnd Development Company, 
Limited, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B89463 Intend, sixty days from tho date 

to apply
for Certificates of Improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the 
above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der Section 87. must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificates of Im
provements.

Dated this tenth dav of June. A. D. 1005. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND MINING AND DE

VELOPMENT COMPANY. LIMITED. 
Clermont Livingston.

Local Director.

ED MEN.
rtion of mind and body II 
antlv wrecking the lives F 
i. Some fade and wither |5 
are forced to drag out all 
ce. Others reach matri-lA 
• The victims are fonnd 
ffice, the workshon. th-

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to lease for twenty-one (21) 
years for grasing purposes, all that 'parcel 
of land situated in the Coast District, 
British Columbia, and about sixteen (16) 
miles northerly from the east end of Stuart 
Lake, and more particularly described as 
follows: Starting from this poet marked 
“D. M. H., S. W.," and thence astronomi
cally north forty (40) chains, thence astron
omically east one hundred and twenty (120) 
chains, thence astronomically south forty 
(40) chains, and thence astronomically vest 
one hundred and twenty (120) chains, ts 
the point of commencement, containing 
four hundred and eighty (460) acres.

Dated the 17th day of June, 1906.
D. M. HYMAN,

By His Agent»,
J. H. GRAY.

ud « luuiui ere 20 an a

-«H»
v Mettled Treatment er Re
■t. Bank security, 
led without written sensent.
hen young I led a gay 
•e* made trouble for me. 
■ became affected and I 
was unsatisfactory and

Their Ne

■»

B. C. FRUIT EXHIBIT
FOR LONDON

r—all
ixwall
ago.
» and

took 
tfew Method 

y. I feel and act 
They are honest. 
Fakirs when you

FROM NORTHERN PORTS.

Princess Beatrice and Venture Return 
to Port—Salmon Running Well.

to the Mining Recorder

biqjik Free lor Home TreolaeoL
148 Shelby Street, 

Detroit, Mich.

Samples of -Local Production 
for Royal Horticultural 

Show.
Jyi

te!5 NOTICE la hereby given that 90 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for p.mission 
tv THir vittpo re.* ___».__ 11? Purchase the following described leads,
‘ 33 and IM BLqu.m,aît Mcti^ B^ltfi* K

tered in the name of tilzean Roland Na. fonr miles above Bridge Creek, t. wit! 
Whately Stnart, and In the matter of Starting from this poet marked “M. H., 
an application on behalf of the raid B. Corner," and thence astronomical west 
G'lzean Roland Whately Stnart for an ■ for one hundred and sixty (190) chains. 
Indefeasible Title to the same. thence south astronomical about eighty

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that It Is (80) chains to right bank of F rarer River,
and thence following said bank northeast
erly to point of commencement, and con
taining ahont six hundred (600) acres. 

.MARK HYMAN,
By Us Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 21, 1906. ■

10-Murderer 
^ys Penalty

LAND REGISTRY ACT. THE 8QCKEYE RUN,
Puget Sound Canneries Taxed to Their 

Greatest Capacity.

Bellingham, July 25. — (Special.)— 
The sockeye run taxed the capacity of 
all canneries on the American side to
day and many will run far into the 
U‘8ht. The traps are reported loaded 
from Salmon Bank to Point Roberts. 
Seiners are anxious to assist in detect
ing violations of The Sunday closing law 
by the trap men.

Ivlcted of Killing of 
rn Glil Executed 
Vesterday.

roy intention to Issue a Certificate of In
defeasible Title to tbe above land to Oll- 
eean Roland Whately Stnart on the 12th 
day of August, 1905, unless in the mean 
time a valid objection thereto be made to 
me in writing by a person claiming an es
tate nr interest therein or ln any part 
thereof.

J
je!3

aiding Scaffold He 
s to Three Other 
lomlc’des.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 00 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
at the forks of Bridge and Beans Creeks, 
In Cariboo District, British Columbia, vis.: 
Starting from this post marked “P. L., 
C. P." (meaning P. L.’s centre post), the 
fonr corners located as follows: N. ®. 
corner, 5,057 chains, astronomical, N. R.: 
tke N. W. corner, 5.657 chains astronomical
N. W.; the 8. W. corner, 5,657 chains as
tronomical 8. W.; and the 6. B. corner,
O, 657 chains astronomical 8. EL, and con
taining 640 acres.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-Genera'.. 

Office, victoria, B. C., 
myll

Land Registry 
May 8, 1905.

NOTICE.
Correspondent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land, sltnated near 
HAZELTON, B. C.: Commencing at a 
post planted at the Northeast corner of 
Lot 38. marked “W. J. Larkworthy’e South
east corner post." thene» north to the 
south boundary of the KSOO-GU-YA In
dian reserve. No. 2A. thence west forty 
chains, thence south to the Northwest cor
ner of Lot 68. thence east forty chains, 
.more or less, along the north°rn boundary 
of Lot 38. to the point of commencement, 
and containing FORTY ACRES, more or 
less.

(STMINSTER, July 25.— 
Llenamdetdinootl, the lu- 
pnvicted of having partie** 
En the murder of a young 
be island reserve on Sepr 
last year, paid the penalty 
p the provincial jail yard 
Ming. Sharp at 8 o’clock 
public executioueer, sprung 
the fall broke the neck of 
t man, causing instant 
I the last hour Tom ex- 
Heve, and when Sheriff 
Bered him to be ready to 
tor the march to the scaf- 
psly enquired it he were 
the penitentiary instead. 
Ion the scaffold he con- 
[ previous murders, and to 
hich he has paid the pen-

Not having a witch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

PETER LARSON,
, , Bv his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey. «
Dated May 19, 1906.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 
days after date we intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of Lanis and 
for permission to purchase Lot No. 202, 
Rupert District, containing 240 acres.

GRANT * L1PPK.

to the 
Work.

JelS

Â TIMEPIECENOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with
in sixty (60) days from date I Intend to 
apply to the Commissioner of Lan* and 
Works for a permit to purchase six hun
dred and forty (640) acres of ground,, more 
or less, situate In the Coast District, Range 
Five (5), British Columbia, and more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenc
ing at a stake planted and marked N. W. 
Corner: thence running eigthy (80) chalmi 
east: thence eighty (80) chains south; 
thence west eighty (80) chains, and north 
of Lot five hundred and two (502); thence 
north eighty (80) chains along Lot four 
hundred and forty-six (446) to place of 
commencement—the north line follows the 
south line of Lot four hundred and forty- 
nine (449) a'nd lot four hundred and fifty 
(450)—the land lies east of Kaien Island 
and on east side of Salt Lake No. 2.

May 27th, 1905.
A. B. SIMON. Locator.

By J. L. Peirce,^ Agent.

Victoria, July 3, 1906.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days 

after date. I Intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lande 
and Works for permission to purchase 320 
acres of land situated on the north shore 
of Ootsa Lake, about 20 miles west of the 
east end of the Lake, In Range 4 of the 
Coast District, described as follows: Com
mencing at a post marked J. G. Steele, 
S. W. Cor., thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 40 chains: thence south 80 chains 
more or less to the lake; thence westerly 
along the shore of the lake about 40 chains 
to the place of beginning. This 
west of and adjoining J. Hinkle's 

June 7, 1905

Dated nt Hazeîton. B. C„ this 22nd day 
of May, 1905.

To nil watchless boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Semi-Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

W. J. LARKWORTHY.jelS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that (10 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
land near Haselton, nnd more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at a 
post marked E. C. Stephenson's S. W. cor
ner (at the N. W. corner of lot 104), thence 
East 32 chains, thence North 40 chains, 
thence West 32 chains, thence South to 
point of commencement, and containing 
128 acres, more or less.

tunning in better number» 
kn last. Sunday night’s 
Ibout three hundred to the 
bight the down-river boats 
lone hundred each.
F» the man who discovered 
ritannia mines, died in the 
I here this afternoon. Some 
p mind began to wandei* 
paced in the asylum. He 
fest in the mines several 
[ten thousand dollars, and 
p wealth of about one hun- 
dollars.

land Is 
land. INGfRSOLLJ. G. STEELE.

a. E. Steele, Agent.jyll
E. C. STEPHENSON. NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days

__________ _ after date. I Intend to make application
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with- to Hon- Chief Commissioner of Lauds ' 

in sixty (60) days from date I Intend to and Works for permission to purchase 320 
aoDlv to the Commissioner of Lands and a$rea °* land situate on the north shore 
Works for a permit to purchase six hum- °* Ootsa Lake, about 30 miles west of
dred and forty (640) acres of land, more î“e !ast €nd °f the Lake, In Range 4 of
or leas, situate hi the Coast District, Range *he Coast District, described as follows: 
Five f5), British Columbia: commencing at Commencing at a post marked H. Ander- 
a stake on the southeast shore of Salt 8£n’e '*• Cor., thence north 80 chains;
Lake No. 1, thence running forty (40) west 40 chains; thence south 80-
chains north; thence one hundred and chainfl mor* or less to the lake: thence
sixty (160) chains west; thence forty (40) Pa8terly along the lake about 40 chaîna to 
chains to shore line: thence following said th£ D,ace ot beginning, 
shore line to point of commencement, ad- Ju*4* 10, 1906 
joining C. D. Power’s location on the main
land-opposite Kaien Island.

Mty 27th, 1906.

Jell' 1e9June 6. 1905.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sixty 

days from date hereof, I intend to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands:

Commencing at tbe N. W. corner of Lot 
188. Range IV., Coast District, thence 
West 40 chains, thence South 40 chains, 
thence 'East 40 chains, to the Southwest 
corner of Lot 188, containing 150 acres 
more or less.

Dated at Victoria, June 13, 1906.
B. McCOSKRIB.

!E CITY BEAUTIFUL.

t Denver aspires to a more 
fr. and he is doing what he 
tical lines looking to that 

He is urging the 
municipal an- Am 1lation.

rate with the _ 
ming up the dty.
Jie value of suggestion and 
le addressed a proclamation 
In which he said: 
front, residence or fence to 
rder it painted, 
ig le old, tom or faded, get

2'jel4 H. ANDERSON.
A. E. Steele. Agent. fti BJyllNOTICE is hereby given that two months 

from date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works to purchase the following de
scribed land, situate on the east bank of 
the Ecstatl Rtver, about 15 miles from the 
town of Port Esslngton. in the Coast Dis
trict. Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at a post marked Southwest 
Corner, thence running north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains to place of 
beginning, containing 160 acres, more or 
less.

3
\NOTICE is hereby given that. 60 days 

ffter date. I Intend to make application to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 330 acres 
of land situated on the north shore of 
Ootsa Lake, about 20 miles west of the 
east end of the Lake, in «ange 4 of the 
Coast District, described as follows: Com- 

at A DOet marked A. E. Steele, 
Cor., thence north 80 chains; thence 

east 40 chains: thence south 80 chains 
more or less to the lake; thence westerly 
along the shore of the lake about 40 chains 
to the place of beginning. This land Is 
west of and adjoining J. G. Steele’s land.

June 7. 1905.

A. L. SMITH. Locator.
J. L. Peirce, Agent.Je9

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
2,u?s, a2er date 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to ent and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situated on the south shore of 
Fraser Lake, Coast District. British Col
umbia. viz: Starting from this post mark
ed “A. B. S., N. E.." thence south as
tronomically one hundred and ten (110) 
chains, thence west astronomically one 
hundred and ten (110) chains, more or less, 
to said shore, and thence following said 
shore northeasterly to point of commence
ment.

torn or faded, get
alk, fence or gate needs re*
onng weeds that are start- 
>perty, and on yonr neigh-
tlslng sign Is old or faded 
id paint It.

to throw paper In the
ici ions out of yonr lawn; 
îauty.
rubbish possible; allow no 

on the streets, alleys or
j> spit on the sidewalk», 
lock improvement society, 
eeds to grow on sidewalk- 
property in your block. 
:men, grocery men, and ex- 
e their wagons painted, 
f the size of your house* 
the finest.
front of your store ln the

at forth or dollar spent to
r’s appearance will be re
hat these suggestions have- 
arried out bv the people, 
e perfectly delighted wltfc

WATCHESJ. L. PIERCE. Locator.
May 18. 1906. 3e2 Jon't make • mistake.— 

These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact reproduc 
tion of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send in four yearly sub 
scrlbers and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of »w« 
offer you most act quickly 
as the number of watches S 
are limited.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 00 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situated on the right bank of the Fraser 
River ln Cariboo District, British Colum
bia. two miles above Bridge Creek:
Ing from this post marked “J. L. T., 
and thence astronomical north forty (40) 
chains, thence astronomical west eighty 
(80) chains. . thence astronomical south 
about one hundred and twenty (120) chains 
to right hank of Fraser River, and thence 
following 6? id bank northeasterly to point 
of commencement, and containing nbont 
640 acres.

Jyll A. B. STEELE.
A. B. SIMON,

By his agent, J. H. Gray. 
Witness: J. A. Hickey.

Date, June 5, 1905.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

, NOTICE.
Jersey Lilly Mineral Claim, situate ln 

the Albernl Mining Division of Clayoqnot 
District.

Where located: Near outlet of Anderson 
Lake, atid on right hand Side

TAKE NOTICE that Wm. Harrison, 
Free Miner’s Certificate B89649; Sarah M. 
McDonnell. Free Miner’s Certificate 
B89648, Intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provement».

Dated this Twelfth day of July, A. D.

Je27Start-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 

days after date, I Intend to apply to tke 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situated on the north shore and about 
five (5) miles from the west end of Fraser 
Lake. Coast District, British Columbia, 
viz: Starting from this post marked “D. 
M. H.. S. E.,’’ thence north astronomically 
eighty (80) chains, thence west astronomi
cally elehtr (80) chains, and thence south 
astronomically eighty (80) chains, and 
thence east astronomically eighty (80) 
chains to point of commencement, and con
taining six hundred and forty (640) acres.

D. M. HYAMS.
By Ms agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Date, June 5, 1906.

any not al-

J. L. TILTON.
_ By His Agent. J. H. Gray.
Witness- J. A. Hickey.

Dated May 21. 1905. TJ. E. Loyalist days, bnt somebody might 
at least add a muzzle-loading rifle and a 
bowie knife to give further proof to the 
•Londoner that his conception of Canada 
Is a true one.”

Jel3
o-

LAND REGISTRY ACT.NG IN KOREA. I ^ the matter of an application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Snb- 
31 vision 4 of Lot 1, Block 16, of part 
of Section 17, Range VI., Qnamlchan 
District (Map 200).

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that It 
J* my intention at the expiration of one 
^ronth from the first publication hereof to 
^ysne a Duplicate of the Certificate of 

1tle to the above lands Issued to James 
•^tramer on the 6th July, 1896. No. 2158c.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
, Registrar-General.
T*nd Registry Office, Victoria, B. C.. 

74th July, 1905.

WM HARRISON.
^ sarah m. mcdonnell.
By her Attorney in fact, R. J. McDonneP.

jy2i

rt Repulse of Russians 
the North.

25.—An official report 
[uarters of the Japanese 
n Korea say s : “On Mon- 

the army succeeded in 
nemy from the neighbor- 
nd Pur ion g and occupied 
orthward.”

■o-
Je27

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner »f Lands and Works

tronomically eightyJJve (85) chains, more thence north one-half mile, thence east one- 
or lees, to the said north snore, and thence half mile, thence north three-quarter 
eaeterly along tne said shore to point of mile, thence east one-quarter mile, thence 
commencement, and containing six hundred j north one-half mile, thence east one-qnar- 
and forty (640) acres.

TIMBER PERMIT

Address :
IN A NAME ?

TheCOLONISTJris
!unders are made ln ad- 

and other titled person- 
led n In India 
nr enormity.” 
me to Queen Victoria ad- 
“Queen of Kings, Ent
rât Red Sea.” One of 
anta used to ray: “Come 
doon, Qneen Vlctoree."

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
, 141 Yates Street, Victoria,
j Ladles’ and Gents' garments and 
ipusehold furnishings cleaned, dyed or 
tressed equal to new.

i Subscription Dept.
VICTORIA * B. 0.

,was once 
An Abys- ter mile to poipt of commencement, locat

ed four and one-half miles east of Snout 
Point, on Toby Inl»t.

Dated July 22, 1905.

J. L. TILTON.
By his agent, J. H.. Gray.

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Date. June 5, 1906. J®2? Jy23
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